
“Healthy & Wealthy”



About us

Vision: Health- is the biggest richness. It’s foundation is healthy food. That is why we grow 

and produce quality product for You. We are creating  healthy and prosperous generation!

Mission: We don’t influence the flow of time, but we can dispose it. H&W products take care about 

You and give You opportunity to spend time on really important things.

Location: Paradise territory in the Kiev region.  (1 hour before union with nature).

Safety: Products certified by standards:

Quality: For the first time in Ukraine the most efficient and modern equipment used and 

supplied by the best international companies with exeptional experience: AGK (Germany), 
Italian Pack (Italy), LIMA (France), KERRES (Germany), MAJA (Germany), SDK (Poland).

Healthy & Wealthy – is a calebration product on your table.



First time in Ukraine: unique SKIN-packaging!

- Fillets salmon, smoked salmon, carp, of sturgeon, 
pike perch, pike, silver carp, matthias, mackerel, 
etc.



We produced and processed – You 
taste!

- Carcasses for baking
- Steaks
- Soup sets
- Cutlets
- Meatballs



With H&W fast food = healthy food!

- Hot-FISH sausages
- GRILLED SAUSAGES
- Cutlets for burgers



With H&W fast food = healthy food!

HOT-FISH 
(vitaminized bun, sturgeon sausage and branded sauce)



For the first time in Ukraine!  UNIQUE line of healthy food for kids.
We take care of your children's health together with you.

- Fishballs 
- Cutlets 
- Mini-dogs

For children - without bones!



Dumplings (sturgeon, pike)

Tasty and healthy dumplings 
for kids!



Mini sausages for children (vitaminized and with cheese)

Healthy sturgeon sausage for your baby!



Sausages (sturgeon, zander, pike)

When you’r very busy -
taste easy sausizi 

(sausages)!



Shock freezing technology
The product freezes instantly at - 150 C, saving all the 
nutrients for you.

- Dumplings (pike, sturgeon, tench, silver carp) 
- Ravioli (shrimp, tuna, sturgeon)
- Cutlets (pike perch, perch)



NEW!  TASTE OUR FISH 
FAMILY SAUSAGES!

Sausages (pike, tench, silver carp, salmon, sturgeon)



Comfortable lunch boxes
Restaurant dishes are always nearby!

Also:

- Dorado fillet with wild rice and caramelized vegetables

- Sturgeon cutlets with potatoes in a peasant way

- Pasta with salmon in a creamy sauce



Soon!

- Marbled beef steaks
- A square of young lamb
- Tender duck breast

Poultry, lamb and beef products



Soon!

Caviar (salmon, sturgeon, pike)

Caviar



Soon!

Products for your celebration family table!

-Whole holiday duck with caramelized apples

- Whole festive goose in orange marinade

- Munich-style pork knuckle

- Mutton in fresh greens

-Smoked duck and goose.



"The main wealth is the HEALTH of generations!"

iryna.velychko
Штамп
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Fish sausages grilled: 

Exclusively from fish

Exceptionally natural

(in assortment)



Fish hot-dog

Delicious hot dog with 

juicy fish sausage.

(in assortment)



Fish cabannos

Always at hand! 

(in assortment)



Fish burger 

Delicious burger with a 

juicy fish cutlet.

(in assortment)



Corn Fish

Exclusive fish sausage 

on a stick which is 

covered with a thick 

layer of corn flour 

(in assortment)  



Fish&Chips

The perfect combination 

of french fries with 

tender fish fillet deep 

fried.

(in assortment)



Chebureks

Crispy and tender 

at the same time 

chebureks with fish 

filling.

(in assortment)



Fish dumplings

Dumplings, made 

exclusively from fish 

raw materials

(in assortment)



МОМО dumplings for children

With care for the little ones!  

Line of dumplings for children. 

Only natural dyes (beet, carrot 

and spinach juice) are used!

(in assortment)



GYOZA

Fried dumplings with 

tender filling, thin 

dough and special 

shape.

(in assortment)



«The main wealth is health of 
generations»

iryna.velychko
Штамп


